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LITERATURE.
I.EVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.
Lavs Vmfmih, and Otokr roast" akd IUllam.

Ft Algernon Charles Swinburne. Carlson:
Mow York.
Pome jear or to ago, we had occasion to give

tir estimate of Mr. Swinburne's talent as a poet,
In our review of his tragedy of Chatttlard, ' At
tfcat time, after a careful examination of him
genius as evinced by his book, we formed so low

n estimate of his ability as to deem him an
ttcrlyover-eftlmate- d jourtman.. The book be- -

fore w, wiyie it has lowered him in our opinion,
in one rcepect has caused ns to retract our Judir-aat- nt

of his power; and we are now frank to
acknowledge that whatever we may see to con-

demn in the work, we give its author full credit
lot ability. Many of the poems are full of

re, and, with but three or four exceptions
woriDy of particular notice, rich in thought
and diction. Why the collection should be en-

titled "Laus Veneris" is to us unknown. The
verses from which It derives its title are not so
prominent, either for theme or length, as to war-
rant tuch a distinction in their lavor. Homo
comprehensive name which would have
revealed at once the tone of the productions
would have been much more appropriate, as, tor
instance, 'Twsion Bclvidere," or some such in-

dicative title. As Mr. Swinburne had achieved
a wide-sprea- d reputation in England for the pos-nesni-

ot poetic talents of the highest order, we

ball devote considerable space to the examina-
tion of his latest work.

As guide for us in the formation of our
judgment, Mr. Carleton has kindly enclosed in
his copy sent us an extract from the London
Examiner, which assures us that "there Is a
music of strength in these poems, outspoken
honesty, n sturdy love of ireedom, earnestness,
pottle insight ,Hruth, and beauty of expression
bejond anything attained to by other of the
young poets of the dny. In some ot
the poeins are the passions of youth fearlessly

xpressco, and stirring dopths that have been
stirred hitherto by no poet in his youth.
He is a young poet with sterling qualities, and
the outcry that has been made over his volume
U not very creditable to his crltico. It
in the ferment of good wine, and we must think
they are no skilled judges of the wine of thought
who shake their beads over it."

Even at the liitk of being deemed "no skilled
(uriges of the wine of thought," we must be
found among those who "shake their he a .is

tiver it." But a week slne we were called upon
to pronounce our severest censure on an Im-

moral novel, "UriflUh Gaunt." We deemed it
not fitted for any household. We deprecated
the increasing number of works ot fiction of the
elass lo which it belougs, aod hoped that we
would not soon again have occasion to express
as much disgust at a ed standard work.
Our wish bas not been realized. If "Gritlit u

Gaunt'' was immoral 1n the comparative degree,
"Laus Veneris" is so in the superlative. We.have
seldom come across, even in the works tabooed
in all decent society, any one in which the fig-lea- t

of decency was more reck lessly cast aside,
and lu3t, lu all its nudity, exposed and gloried
over. Again and again, in the perusal of the
book, have we had occasion to close its pages,
and pause In perfect surprise over the glaring
tOiinoiality displayed. The London Examiner
may call the style "a fearless expression of the
passions of youth," and talk about "stirring the
depths," and all such journalistic metaphors.
We give it a good Saxon criticism, and say
plainly that the tone of the great majority of the
poems is lewd and utterly disgusting. It is time
that such works should cease to be palmed oil on
the public under the names of authors of good re
pute, and with the imprint of respectable
publishers on their title-page- s. We sometimes
ieel the need of a censorship when we see the
Ireedoin of the press prostituted in pandering to
the worst passions, and the debauching of purity
under the disguise of ''stirring hidden depths.'
Mr. Swinburne has written poems whlci no
pore-mind- man could write; and a to Mr.
Carleton, we will speak of him anon.

With the exception of some four pieces on
Miscellaneous subjects, the contents of
Veneris" divide themselves into poems in which
the seasons are depicted as in love with each
other, and jKM-m-

s in which laments are utt?red
ever dead lovers. Throusrh all of the work a
spirit of courtesan Immorality abounds, and the
imposition to pure conjugal affection pervades
the entire book. We are again and again
assured that there "is one 6in worth simla;;'
and all are advised to attack innocence, and
innocence urged to yield to the importunities of
vice. Some works depict deeds of sin; and by
making their authors end wretched lives, eeak
to excuse the work on the plea of its aoril.
But no such palliation is attempted by Mr.
Swinburne. We arc urged to tin because it is
pleasant, and assured that "when we kiss it,
ein ceases to be sin." Tnis may be very well
It.r the nature of French morality, where a
manage de convenance is no bond at all in the

ee of either contrasting party, but it does not
unit our puritanical notions. Hence, while
"Laus Veneris" may be popular in "sunny
France," it will excite only disgust in moral
America.

We will let our readers iutlge of the book for
tnr anelves. We will take at random any piece
which first falls under our eye. We open the
"took at page 109, and thee are the three verses
we find on that page:

"Ah, one thing worth bediming.
One thread in life worth spinning,
An sweet, one sin worth sinning ,

With all the whole soul's will;
To lull you till one stilled you.
To kiss you till one killed you.
To feed you till one tilled you,

Sweet lipB, if love could nil;
"To hunt sweet Love and lose him
lietween white arms and bosom,
between the bud aud blossom,

between your throat aud chin;
To say of fhume what is it r
Of virtue we can miss i;
Of sin we can but kiss it,

And it's no longer sin:

"To feel the strone soul, tfrickt--
Throueb fleshly pulses quicken
Beneath swift slgbs that thicken

Soft hand j and lips that smite;
Lips that no love enn tire,
With hands that sting like Ore,
Weaving the weh Desire

To snare the bird Delight."
W-- ask our readers, Is such a work, of which

this is but a nther mild extract, fit to enter the
Iioates of onr pople, lie on their tables, and be

ia by their daughters 7

Mr. Swinburne ui'int "have a very tender
fcean. He tbrDugb. life cout'.nuklly pity
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ir.g such fair damsels, who, as he expresses it,
never knew "all the stings and all the sums or
love's delight. "iAUis whole book teems with
his pity. He acts on the poetic idea, "It Is

better to have l&vod and lost than never to have
toved at all," and the kind of love he is continu-
ally depicting as most desirable Ib an illicit,
dishonorable affection, which ends only in ruin.

In fuct, he distinctly declares that with mar-

riage all the joy of love disappears, and that,
par consequence, the only kind which ! to be

fostered is that which docs not ena .

altar. In ' Dolores" on pane 178, we find the
following atrocious utterance:

"For the crown of our life as u ciosts
Is darkness, the fruit tnereoi uusi.

No thorns gd as deep as a rose s.
And love is more cruel than lust.

Time turns the old days to derision,
Our loves into corpses or tews;

And tnairiage and deatli and division
Make barren our lives."

If these be the doctrines entertained by lr.
Swinburne, wo think that on the waters of the
"Great Salt Lake" he had "better paddle his
light canoe," and find with the Latter-da- y SainU
a realization of his desire; for there free-lov- e

reiens, ana marriage need not reauce your
yielding love to eltherja corpse or a wife. How
ever, as h of all the children born in
Great Britain have a difficulty In tracing who
were their fathers, possibly the poet peed not
leave perflde Albion to enjoy his theory.

Mr. Swinburne has a great weakness for
goldcu hair," especially when it has ttaa "scent

of the South" in it. We do not know very defi

nitely how that extract smplls; but if it is
generally found in the daughters of the South,
we should think it Is seldom met with in golden
hair. Although in the book we are told about
the beauties of golden hair and blood-re- d lips,
lie gustibus won dispxdandum ; and we, for one,
don't admire the combination.

The author's fancy for red is really
astounding. In one verse he goes into an
ecstacy, and thus describes his Inamorata:

"Your feet In the full-grow- n grasses
Moved sott as a weak wind blows;

You pass me as April passes,
Witt) face made out of a rose."

We cannot imagine a face made out of a rose,
but if we felt an interest in physiognomy, we

would like to know whether it was a bud or
full-blow- and whether It was a red or a yellow
rose which was used in the manufacture. But,
laying all jesting aside, we must condemn the
"Laus Veneris" as utterly unfitted tor the
jierusal of any respectable society.

Of late Mr. Carleton, of Sew York, has been
nublishinir a class of works which has done
him much harm, and places him uuder a fear
fill responsibility. The position of a publisher
is always a delicate one, but when he so grossly
violates good taste and decency as he has done
in the present' work, he deserves the severest
reprobation. Unless that gentleman changes
his style of publications, he will find himself in
decided disrepute; and a character once lost is
hard thing to regain. We give htm fair warn.
irnr that be will lose eood patronage if a "Laus
Veneris" comes from his press in the future.

In regard to those poems which do not fall
under the denomination of sickly sentimental,
we find them of more than average ability,
His tribute to Walter Savage Lnndor is worthy
of a place amid a better collection. Its best
verses ruu:

'Back to the flower-tow- n, side by side.
The bright months brine,

New-bor- n, the bridceroom and the bride,
Freedom and spring.

"In many a tender wheet-- plot
Floweis that were dead

Live, and old suns revive; bat not
That holier bead.

"I came as one whose thoughts half liuj.fr,
Half run before;

The youngest to the oldest sitger
That England bore.

"ltound him whom I shall, not rind
Till all prief end.

In holiest ace our niig'utiest mind,
Father and iriend.

"Move thee no more; but love at If n- -i

And reverent hart
May move thee, royal and released,

as tuou an.
"And thou, his Florence, to thy trust

Receive and keep,
Keep sate his dedicated dot,

His sacred sleep.
";io shall thy lovers, come from far,

M'X with thy name.
As morning-sta- r with evening-sta- r,

His taintless lame."
"Song in Times of Revolution," dated 18C0,

does not appear to have much sense, although
it runs smoothly, while a fulsome poem to
Victor Hugo Is noticeable only for its length.
We think the best effort in the book is
"Dolores," which contains much force, with a
good style, high Older of metaphor and low
order of moralo. As a typographical effort, the
poems are very beautiful, and are decidedly the
best of all the works that ha"e issued from the
pjess of Mr. Cavlcro n.

The SciENcr asp Pbactick ok Uhok-Kbi:i'in-

By L. Fairbanks, A. M. Philadelphia :i;ower,
Barnes 4 Pott.
The work before ns covers pretty thoroughly

the ground indicated by its title, and is a care
fully prepared digest, as well as a tolerably full
explanation, of all the technicalities of book
keeping. The author has been for a number of
years head of the Quaker City liusiness College,
and is qualified by experience to write under
standing. The house of Sower, Barnes & Potts,
publishers of standard school-b- o )ks, and its
name on the title-pag- e, is the bent recommenda-
tion that the work can have.

The l'hiuihf.n's Hour. A new Magazine for
the l ittle Ones. By T. S. Arthur, No. 323
walnut street.
Children's papers aud magazines are nil the

rage now, but bete is a iuat little affair that
must compare lavoraMy with any published.
It is bright aud pretty, aud brimful of (rood
tbiucs in literature, told in tiimplu but eu.iiuif
tyle. that render ihe Ckildrm's Hour readable

from bvglnnlug to eud even by "children ot an
older growth. Mr. Arthur hua thrown into
this mairultie hU name and tame, and he will
allow nothing econd-cla- to from his
SdHClUUi.

Orn AarifT i l'mr. liy v. CmtU ton,
Sew Voik: Carleton, I'uui'.sher.
To euide us In our criUelirn, Mr. Carleton, the

publisher and author, ha cent ui a slip of the
New Yoik Eeangcdiit which assures u that
"the public w'U b' eoualljr delighted aud iur- -

prised'' at thee sketched. That they are per-

fection" and "eeeedlosfly clever," and ei.
presses a hope that "Our Artit" will vUit other
countries and oo hkeiie. If we o"o not aerie
wHL the i)ti.ne ist. It Ik b:Ciii.M

not see anything so wonderful in the little work

before ns. It is an attempt to be funny, and
would probably make a child of ten jfare old
smilo feebly. If a gentleman of Mr. Carleton's
supposed culture, on a visit to Peru, saw nothing
better to sketch than the little comedies which
he elves us, the conclusion is Irresistible that
either Tern is not worth a visit, or Mr. Carleton
is not an observant traveller. The wood-

cuts are almost equal those which we
weekly give our -- readers in our Saturday
Supper-Tabl- e Series. We treat of the same style
of subject, and were it not that we might be
accused of partiality, we would rather prefer
our sketches as works of art, to the "perfec
tion" given us by the New York publisher.

Bulbs. By Edward Sprague Rand, Jr. Doston:
J. E. Tilton & Co.
A more beautifully printed and really useful

work has seldom fallen under our notice. The
work is another of a series of garden guides
which the house of Mr. Tilton is in the course
of publishing. It is a pleasantly written and
valuable adviser on all questions in relation to
bulb and roots, from which spring such fami
liar plaats as the hyacinth, tulip, lily, and the
like. It Is evidently compiled by one who
knows whereof he writes, and is so handsomely
got up that it will be an ornament to any centre-tabl- e.

To all our citizens, and especially the
ladles, who desire to embellish their parlors
with flower", we recommend the book of Mr.

Rand.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune,
writing from London, U lls us ot a tierman view

of Ralph Waldo Kmerson. He say?:
"Herman firimm's 'New; Kssays uber Knnst

una Literature, are becinniug to attract some
attcution from scholar?, although nobody has
offered to translate tbcm tor the British public.
The most eutertainine articles are those on
Kmerson, Humboldt, and Goethe in Italy. That
on Mnersou is nrsi m quality, as it is in us
position lu the volume, aud is attracting con-
siderable atieution in Herman? on which ac
count, as well as because tne many among your
readers who are also likely to be readers of
Kmerson. will be clad to know how the tsase
marches on In the old World, I send you a lew
original translations lrom it. It opens thus:

" 'A few years ago, at a friend's house, I fonnd on
tne laD e a vol nine oy jtmorson. i looaea into it,
read a Dane, and was surprised at not having under- -

stood a woid or It, though I was tolerably conlident
oi my EDriisn. l anaca auoat tue autnor: was ioia
that he was trio tint auttior of America, and a great
thinker; but often somewhat wnd, and tuat some
times i.e con a not even explain ms own sentences;
but that no other was so regarded, wuciner as a
cbaracteror a irose writer, liiis judgmout sounded
so mransolv tuat 1 looked into trie book again.
Somo sentences darted so brilliantly into mr oul
ti.at I iclt an imp.ilso to put trie dook into my pocket
and look into it more clorelv at home. 1 always
trunk it is very muohot itself when a book at inisdav
o attracis us that we decide without constraint to look

into it at this day, when, irom a sort oi inttinet ot
one nas to stand on tne extreme

deionsive against men ana books, n oe will oe
master ot his time, mood, and thoughts. I took
" Wtbstf r'sDicti naM" and began io read. Tne con
struction teemed to me Quite extraordinary. 1 soon
discovered tl.e m? story : hre were real thongbts, a
leal speecn, a leal man tnai l bad Deiore me. not a

: I need not carry tbe antithesis further. I
bought the book. Mince then 1 have not oeased to
read these books, and every time teeuii too first
time.

"The writer then goes into a long metaphysi-
cal, artistic, and exceedingly fine analysis of
what tbe loy that one ends in contact with a
great thinker reallv Is. His view mav be summed
up thus: Kvery man is born to the heritage of
the past; he is at the end ot a long train of
associations, ideas, customs, which be did not
make, but which press upon him on every side
and letter him: who so liberates the man from
the walla and bars which the past has slowly
prepared tor each spirit, though it De out noera-tio- n

for a moment, gives him for that time a
divine joy. This liberation some Cud in gazing
on works of art. others in listeumg to music.
but H is roost ot an felt oy tnoe wnocanwr.n
a great thinker ascend to the vault ot pure
reason wnen the wing ot tnougut is iree."

"The Prose Works" of the 'distinguished
American poet, John u. W Littler, have been
issued in two duodecimo volumes by Tick nor &,

hlpiria. Thpv com ii rue ms tamotis antiuuarian
invention, "Margaret Smith's Journal," a eollec- -

tlon oi "Old portraits and Modern bketcaes,"
and "Literary Recreations and Miscellanies."
taken from the contributions to various periodi
cals with which the author has been connected.
The contents of these volumes are stamped with
many of the traita wnich have won tor the
poetry ot Mr. Whittier tuch a wide i.nd well- -
founded admiration.

COAL.

TAMES O'BRIENV
I'lSALKB IN

LEH1GE AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
KT TV1F CX HGO oa BlBOLr TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on hand a compute rit supply of th

alove ropsrioj Coal, suitable for family nse, to
which he calls tbe attention of his friends and the
pnblio generally.

Orde'eiettat Ko. 206 South l litli utreet, No. 33

Sontb Seventeenth street, or tbronxb Despatch or
fost Office, promptly attenaea to.

A SUPERIOR tiUAJLirr OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 75

fJB V. PATRICK & CO..
NO. 304 y. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E S BT0VE,

Always on hand, under corr. and toe from DIET and
BLAHS. CtiSsmwom

fF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION

vOAii. 1 88 " ntove aizes, at l per ton. AU-m- t

atnuinelAOLE VI.IN t:uau same uem, Mma pnoo.
aod a very flneqiialitj of tKblcui, kk andBtire,
al Miner ton. 1 P nothing bat tb beiU Orders re--

tt vie i JSo. 114 Bouth XUlllB Street,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The hrst 1EH10H and BCHUYI.KILh CO it. Pre-

pared etpremy lor laniliy ne, consiaiiily onad In
niy Yaid.No 1517 C'ALLOWHlLu rtrtet. nnoovr.
I Iveicd on abort aotlce well screened, and pd ne
ofsiaie.at the lowe" cab prices. A trial will secure
,o,cua,om JQIIN WjtjSONt

KHllAlJKI.rHlA . ADtast 21. lbt6. i 2MIn

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA HIT RflEO N 8

BAND AO 1MST1TUTK. Ko. 14 M
y IJiTii fctreet, tlx,, Martt-- u. a

after thirty years' practical uperleaoa
faarauut tbe (kiUol adliutmeni 01 kit freuUuir

inl Ureduatinv Pretiuie Truss, and a variety ol
.intra nupponcr. umpu mvcKiugn, puoamer oriwv
Critckee, f ueseiee, sis. iii' .partuiauta enacllby ai-il- y. tA

FINANCIAL.

N A T I O N A L
BANK OF TIIK REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CUES HUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA

CAPITAL $600,000, FULL PAID- -

DIRECTORS.
Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Zrrleo. Ram. A. BIsDbam.

Edw. B. One, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Bort,
Nathan HUJes, Bea.Bewland.Jr., Wm.Il. Bbawa.

PBE8IDEST,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASHTEH,

JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, no ait

BANKING HOUSE
OjP

JayQoke&(p
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Sealers in all GoTernment Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
1U EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest STotea Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. BtscliBeagh and Bold Oom- -
misxloii. 921 m

Special hoslnris aecommodalUiat rescrrcd for ladlca.

5-2- 0s,

7 3-l-
Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN &, BROTHER,

No. 40 SOI III THIRD ST.
U2$rpJ

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO,

BANKERS.
No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30e,
And Old 5-20- 3,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1866.

And the new tends duliyered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JSImj ,

Hankers, VQ

SHeaLiU in HL f. SferitlitLtA
find 'aLeltxn .tchtume, and.
metntteU af gftack and r&cJLd

Tcha.ng,f In. Lath ritleA. ..--
a IgcudriA and

J&anJcetA. ienexaed en. LLLelal
teLtnA.

J) A VIES BROTHERS,
No. 223 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
BUT AUD SELL

TJKITED STATES BONDS, ALL IBS CIS.
At.1 OUST, JTJ5E, and JULY 7 MOTES.
COMPOUND IHTEBKBT NOTKH.
AU.UBT 7 tit KOTES COATEBITD INTO TBE

SEW 5-- BOKDB.
H ercantUe Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold oa Commission. HI

(5-- 20 G O U P O N S
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT ST

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
.. BANKERS,

9 tf6p ISo. 110 Sonth THIRD Street.

PERSONAL.

fSTK-- W KXTIIA BOUNTY.' w 1 be oudemlKned I. regularl lloeowd
bytheVnlted States Ooven nient t collect Ibe Exut
bounties and ba. all the UcUitie. for a speedy aeite-Bi- t

nt. Carl on or aJdra ofoboe w.
Kv. til DOCK Street, one door tw'ow Third.

10 n di l adel phis

DENTISTRY.
f--" THM GOVERNMENT HAVING
VilTlT f ranted ms letten-pate- nt lor mr mode ol

aCuilnlsteriuK JUirou Oxide laa, by wnlcb I have
extracted uan. tbuiisandn of Teeib witbont pain. I am
Ju.tlrJ) d In ante rUcn that it Is boib Mtler and saperlor to
Myctbernowlna- -.

DR. O. L. mtnnh
J SI 6m 11 SPkXr:is Utreot

E PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUJXDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. 141 DOCK Street

Wobble Work and MUlwrlgbtm ronipUjr attended
'to. " '

PAItAROLS AT tl'W, fl50, 1'7S, AND
Oi. SUk San UaJPWVas. l e.

IXOV
4.ilwka 11 8. XIOHTI btmt.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

FLM GOLD WATCHES.

American and Geneve.
Ws call special stttnllon to tbe

FINK WATCH AND HLVERWAni
KBTABLISHMKNT OP

W. W. CASBIDY,
Ho. lit South SECOND Street,

Wtio bason bsndoasofibe Cam assortment 01 Js
Uy, etd of any in lbs city. A spleidld assortment of

SILVERWARE ALWAYS OS HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
I Hi Ho. II Bosth SECOND Street.
Repairing correctly and promptly attended to.

3k 1IENRY HARPER,

INo. 5 AXtClI Street.
IlilBlvfiM, nd Tl.al..

Watches
Fin Je-welry- ,

8ilvr-PlH.te- rt Wrtre,
4HD

ii fiolil HilTftr-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRE N NAN,
PEALER V

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Etc. Etc Etc,

S JO lfi S. r.IGllTH ST.. FIIIL.AUA.

DIAMOND DEALER k JEWELER
WATC11B9, JEWELRY A SILVER WARE,

.WATCHES and JEWELS! REPAIEED.

Owrag to tbs decline. 01 Gold, nas made a great re
daction l price of Ait large and well assorted stock of

Diamondn.
Wtitoliefi,

Jewelry.
Silverware, Etc.

Tbe pablle are respectfully rnvlted to call and examli e
ear stock before purchasing eisewbnre. k

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
llaTlrg increased their facilities tor

FINK WATCH REPAIRING,
Invite tbe attention of tbe public

All work w srranted lor one Tear. to l

T TStfWT k T.

I 8 A AC DIXON,
WATCH MAKEB, HAVING REMOVED TO

No. 120 8. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut,

Has opened a new snd carefully elected stock of fiuo
Watcnes, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

N. B. Chronometer, Dnplex, Paten Lever, and plain
Watches csremlly repaired and warranted. C1031ec2uir

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEA LEE

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-Flate- d Ooods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.

FBUADILFHIA.

Those In want Of BILVER or BILVE L AT F D
WARb, will find it mnch to their advautage to visit
eurS'JOUE beioie making ihcir purchases. Our long
eipenence in Ibe manuiactnre ot the above kinds of
gcods enables ns to del? competition.

We keen no goods but those wLlch are of tbe
ot our own make, and will be sold at reduced

prices. 62tS

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

. LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A lare assortmtnt, WHOLESALE OB RETAIL, at

low price., together with our usual assortment of
SADDLERY, ETC. ,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 No. 11 MAJLBKT Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
XEP SAKD-JOIK- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF AL.L SIZKS.

ALSO, FjaFiAES NEW LOW PREKSCK

STKM HEATING AITAKATCS.
irOH 8AI

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
(10 f Ho. 1182 UAJt&ET flTKEJul,

27 OAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGCK-OAS-IIKATI- STOVES

WILL HUT
Tour Oflices, Parlors, Dining-- , Sleeping, and

Bath-Boom- s,

AT
LEB8 EXPEBSE. LESS THOPBLE, MO OIBT,

BMOKiS, OR 4 HUES.

They are all warranted to do tbe work Call and sea
them, at W. JLOOMIS1,
lo 0 lmj Kc 878. SIXTH Btr6eLPbnadelphl8, r.

THE ORIGINAL
'SIGN PAINTERS.

C. F. WHITMAN & BR0.,
No. 43 RACE STREET.

Heat, Quick, Cheap. I'articular attention paid
to Gilding on Glass. 1181m

CHEAPEST PRINTINQ IN PHILADELPHIA
AT THB

Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rooms

No. 108 South TII1RL Street,
secomp BToar.

Every description or Plain and Ornamental Printing
executed with neatness and despatch, at surpriBlnulv
low price.

HADDOCK BON, Proprietor!,
tlstaifp Late of No. 18 MARKET Btregg.

810 BOUTH 8TBEET, M. 1VANC0NA
are tbe btKhRt prloe Ladles' andtteata' tass-of- f Clotbbia. . BJI BWIn Btrel aboreEjybtb ,6tJS)

LUMBER.
F l.OO tt I M l! I FLOtlttINU1866; iloouim; no. biaui

- LAl.OI INA FLuOHlNIL
4 CAROLINA k'LOOHINO,

S4 VIKOIMA Ki OOblNU.
VLOOHINU

J- -4 OK LA W A UK VLOOBIN.
41PPIAWAKF FLOOHIMl

AKH M) W AI NU I ri.Oi'KINt)
Af 11 A Ml WALNUT FLOORLWO.

MTKP BOABDn,
BAIL ftASK.

V 1 AST E RING LATHS !1866. FLASTr.KINO LATII8.
AT BEl'Uv Hi PK1CKH.
AT KtDUCEU PH1CK.H.

J.OOD. CKDAB AND PISK BHISBIJU!.

Ho. 1 HIJOKT CEUAH HHlM(4LKg.
WHIT; PINK MllNOLfcU.

CTPKF.HM BHIJiOLUB.
FINE AWBORTMKKT fOK BAI LOW

H QlH LUMBER FOB UNDEBTAKEBS!
JLOOO. LCMMltH FOR rNOFBTAKKIUM

IF.II I t IIA B, Yt 1U I' 1, ABU I B. 4
KF.I CEDAR WA1.MJT, AM) 11 NR.

i QRfK ALBANY lUMHEBOP ALLKINDJl,
ALBANY LUMBtK Of ALL JLLNOB,

MitUM.V IVA1JIU1. ,
BEA8UNH) WALMUT.

DRT POPLAR CHt RBI, AND ABB. f

OAK I IK. Ahl BOB.
MAHOOANY.

ROBEWOQD AND WA1.NCT VEUXKBH.

1 Q(U CUJAR-BO- MANUKACTUBELS.
IOUU. C1UAB-PO- X M AAI FAC11T1U.K.

ofAA IBM UI.UAII KUX HO A ROB.
AT BKOVCKU PRlCfcB.

1866. JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST
MI iiO IK JviBi 1 pruuCK JOIST I
rnvn n i o f nr.i wsu.

HOM 14 TO ti FKKT LOU. '

hPBlH K (ILUH.
HEMLOCK I'LANK AMD JOIBT.

OAK NiLLH.
JSAULK KKUTHFS W..

ft 12 tmrp ho. BOLTU STEIXT.

Q II A R L E S EST E,

LUMBER MERCHANT.
Seventeenth and CallouhUl Sts

OFIER3
Dry Pattern Plae, all grades 1 Seasoned WalnntBoards

atd Piank, from one to six lnobes talcs.; Asb Chestnut,
C'htrrj, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Also, building Lam oeroi ail kinds 1 4- -4 and 5 4 Caro
lina, Delaware, and White Pine flooring. Worked
Lumber always on bind. tl38 Unwim

rn W. SMALTZ'S LUMPER YARD, N. E. COR.J.. Fl r 1 KEM H and 0IILK8 BUeets.
Kjt Kh.Ua roh 8ALJE,

CBEAP FOB CAH.
'L.1"1 com- - 25 coro- - w oni- - - . M. 4

A bite Pine, seaauned.
First aud.tcona quality Yellow , 4) and Wbite

Pine ) F ooriuir Loards.
KlrSl aad second qua Ity one and two-sid- es Fence

1 oaidl.
choiring Boards, Bass, h, Planks and Boards, WbltaPine ollis ail tizes; Btep Boards, 4 4 6--4
hemlock Joist and coannlng, from li to 28 feet long-a- llwidths.
Bnruce Joists, Bills, and Bcantllng. from 12 to 26 feet,long .11 wiutus.
Plastering Lath (Engllsb and alals) Pickets.
Mlilng.es, Cbesuui 1'uxU. etc. AialioRany, Wa not Plana and Boards.
Aliklmlsoi Building Lumber cut and furnished at tbeshorten notice, at the lowest price. 10 26 lm

TJNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 8, FIFTEENTH St
miLADELFBIA. '

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOCLDIXGH, BRACKETS, 8TAIK BALC8.

TEBB, MEWEL P0ST8, QSSERAX, TVmmXQ.
BCJUOLL WOIUC.ETC. ,

BilELVLNU PLANED TO OEDEK.
The largest aasortnientot Wood Mouldings lo this city

eoniitantlv on band. . 719 3m

J. C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT-- "

bucoossor to it. Clark, JrH
No. 324 CHKLSTIAN STBEBT. '

Constantly on hand a large and varied ansortme
of Building Luuber. 6MI

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A It S II A L'S S A L E.--I
Bv virtue ot a writ of sale by tbe Bon. JOH

CaLWaLAOEB. Judne of tiiA liiHtriit caum m tk.
u ueu Diaies iu ana lor lue Kasusm jOlstriot of a,

to me directed will be so d at public sale, to
tbe highcat and best bldner, lorcaah, at OKOBOtC W.
lOWtLL'M, t.o. 12 Si. iltOVr btreet, Philadelphia,
on BA iDEiM V. November lu, 1BO6. ai 11 o'c.oca A.H..OneCOPPKKSllLL, HOKV1, .1'C.

Abio. at 2 o'clock, same day, one OOPEB HTILL.
WORM. MNOLINOS Ktc. on tbe premises. No. ITH
B. HtCOM) Mieet. lately in posseslon oi John Friel.and on JIOSD AY, November 12, at ll o'clock. A. M..
ft No im MAKK.KT ntreet. oie 'COPt'E STILL!
BIAUL1NOS, etc, lately In possession of WilliamTaj lor. - .

Also, at 1 o'clock, name day. in Montrose street,
betwees Seventeenth and Eighteenth, one CoPPeB
H'lILL, HOO&UEAio, Etc., latuiy In possession ofpersons unknown.

Parties wishing; to purchase can examine the pro
perty on the premises above mentioned two days Dre
Tlons to sale.

P. C, ELLMAEER.'
TJ. 8. Vsrsbal. Eastern Dirt let of Pennsylvania.Philadelphia, November 1, lost. U it

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GEEAT SOUTHEBN FAST FEEI6HT LIKfE.

ONLY ALL-ItAI- L ROUTE BETWEEN',
l'lIlI.A DELPHI A AND THE 'sOUTH.

Tbe Orange and Alexandria Bal'road, having com-
pleted Tbrongb Kreight Arrangements with tbe Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Blt'more and
Oblo Railroads and ha connections In Tiigtnla, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, Is now prepared to
tranpsort freight with regularity and despatch, to al
accessible points In tbe Southwest and Sou'b,

As this Is tbe only All- - rail Route between Philadel-
phia and tbe Bouth, it commends rUelf at once to the
iavorable consideration or Bhippera. Car will be ran '

ftom Philadelphia to Ljncbburg, Virginia,
wl bout breaking bulk, and tbe entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedv transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure ail-ra- il transportation, Goods must be
marked O. and A. K. B.," and sent to tbe Depot o
the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
BROAD aud PRIME Streets.

'or states of Freight or oiher information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
Ageut O. and A. a?..

No. 105 Bouth flilU Street,
J0 11 Two Doots below Cncsnni

r.3?;r--f '.

""ir4."a" J
mklnJ,t7r """VIU111UU1U riSKC Il PAIWT,
Muiva m, waier proof. LEAK T OH V KL
faa rJL'r?Vl,Qnlu ''c'", pln Mdfwsrranted

MLA1E BOOKS o .atedVltb llonMri? J,comg.M bird as slate, TIN, OOPPKS Zl
PT ooated wlib Lkioid tlotta Peroba at e:r ranging trow oa to twooeuts per sonarsW B?anf or "'tale aoofs ten oeuta per squareh ot --

iV
complete Msierials band f.JV!j.bu PHILADKLP11IA AfiO PeUsVcVAITLA

h9ojBC0MPABr. OKOROP HOB ART.
6m So. nm. North leovnm Bueet.

LANDSCAPE DBAWINO CABDS, A 1VU.U.
views, fifteen as aouiber,

lor the inatruutwa f J'lynnUe axtwa rrtoe.l6 .unT
parkage. Wltb tbe EVKMmg lKLEOM4jJ..j(ff
Vo Bit CLIPPER 0., will b wad on saJe at tka

1 Wi W. comer (EVEKTU Mid GUMMVVmXi


